
 

Bellefonte, Pa., July 12, 1929.

BOROUGH COUNCIL
HAD SHORT SESSION.

 
 

san

 

The regular meeting of borough
council, on the evening of July 1st.
was devoid of any specially inter-

esting features. Six members were

present, the absentees being Messrs.

Cobb and Kline.

Secretary Kelly presented a peti-
tion from residents of Bishop street
asking that a street light be instal-

led on that street between Allegheny

and Spring. Referred to the Street

committee.

A communication was received

from S. W. Jackson, district engi-

neer of the State Highway Depart-

ment, relative to the complaint

against the department's plant, on

Wilson street, and also inquiring the

attitude of council regarding the de-

partment’s desire to erect additional

buildings? No definite action was

taken, as president Walker suggest-

ed that the entire matter be gone

into very carefully before council

takes any decided step.

The Street committee reported va-

rious repairs. stone chips for oiling

on the streets and that the oil will

be put on week of July 8th. The

committee also presented check of

George Tate for $30 for a sewer per-

mit on Halfmoon hill.

The Water committee reported re-

pairs to pipes and meters, installa~

tion of a spray fountain in the

spring and the collection of $25 from

the Beatty Motor company for rent,

$5.00 from the carnival for water,

$1.00 from the borough home; $42.00

on 1926 water duplicate, $130.29 on

the 1927 and $377.71 on the 1928, a

total of $581.

The Finance committee reported a

balance of $1840 in the hands of the

borough treasurer and requested the

renewal of notes totaling $17,900,

which was authorized.

The Sanitary committee presented

the monthly report of health officer

S. M. Nissley in which he told of

placing four quarantines and of hav-

ing inspected hetels, restaurants and

eating places. He reported progress

in the matter of a purer milk supply

and expressed the belief that this

month’s analysis of the milk will

show a decided improvement.

Mr. Emerick presented the request

ofCharles Fowler for permission to

build a house on Armor street. be-

tween Curtin and Beaver, book

plans for which were presented.

Mr. Cunningham also reported

that Lee Reed and George Tate were

at work on foundations for houses

on Halfmoon hill and that neither

one had asked for a permit. The

secretary was instructed to notify

them that they will have to get a

permit.
Mr. Brouse, of the Street commit-

tee, reported that the West Penn

Power company will allow a rebate

for the light in front of the Penn

Belle removed a year ago, and that

the committee had also instructed

the company to place a light on west

High street, near the Potter-Hoy

wholesale building.

Mr. Cunningham stated to council

that aside from the fountain at the

spring there is not a public drinking

place in Bellefonte, and he suggest-

ed the placing of two fountains ip
the court house yard, one at each
side of the monument, near the curb,

if the commissioners will pay for
the fountains, the borough to install
same and furnish the water; also

two fountains at the High street
bridge, one on each side of High

street. The matter was referred to

the committee with power.
Mr. Cunningham also stated to

council that there should be an offi-
cial survey and plan made of both
the Phoenix mill and Gamble mill

properties, as at present there is no
map in existence showing the plan
or extent of the borough holdings

Mr. Walker suggested that the com-
mittee arrange with the borough

engineer to do the work.
Bills totaling $1982 were approved

for payment after which council ad-

journed.
er———pe —————

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN
MET AT EBENSBURG.
 

The annual convention of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Volunteer Fire-
men’s association was held at Ebens-
burg, early last week, in connection
with the Cambria county exposition.
The attendance was unusually large
though Bellefonte firemen were rep-
resented by delegates only. DuBois
was selected as the place of meeting
next year. Officers elected were as
follows:
President, Thomas Reay, DuBois;

first vice president, R. H. Graham,
Philipsburg; second vice president,

C, M. Jeffers, Philipsburg; third vice

president, John R. Musser, Barnes-
boro; treasurer, Hon. Harry B. Scott,
Philipsburg; secretary, John E. John-
son, DuBois.

 

——The Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of the Pleasant View Union
chapel (Red Roost) will hold a fes-

tival on the school grounds tomor-
row (Saturday) evening. Hot

dogs, ice cream, cake and candy will
be on sale all evening. Music will
be furnished by the Odd Fellows
band, of Bellefonte.
the festival will be held in the
*hapel.

In case of rain 

ALTOONA BOOSTERS BRING

GOOD WILL TO BELLEFONTE.

Altoona boosters, sixty-eight
strong, invaded Bellefonte on their
good will tour on June 28th and had
luncheon at the-Brockerhoff house.
They left Altoona in a terrific down-
pour of rain, which kept quite a
number who had anticipated making
the trip from venturing forth, else

 

{ the number would have been consid-
erably increased. It rained during
the course of the tour to Snow Shoe
when the downpour ceased the
clouds broke away and when they
reached Bellefonte a little before one
o'clock the sun was shining brightly.
The bearers of good will were met

at the Brockerhoff house by burgess
Hard P. Harris, Robert F. Hunter,

of the Bellefonte Kiwanis; Charles
R. Beatty, representing the board of
trade, and representatives of the

Democratic Watchman. At least
seventy-five per cent of the
Altoona crowd had visited Bellefonte
on previous occasions, so that they
felt very much at home. Among the
number was Frank Derstine, who.

being born and raised here, was
right among friends. |
A brief meeting was held in the

dining room at the conclusion of the
luncheon, at which C. F. Anderson
presided. He made it plain that the
Altoona merchants were not trying
to encroach upon the trade of Belle-
fonte. He stated that the policy of
the Altoona Chamber of Commerce
and the Altoona Booster’s Associa-
tion is to advise residents of all
neighboring towns to patronize their
home merchants so far as it is pos-
sible. But if they want something
that they con’t get at home, then |
try Altoona in preference to the
larger cities. |

Robert F. Hunter, representing
brugess Hard P. Harris, welcomed

the boosters to Bellefonte in a brief
talk of wit and wisdom, and the re-
sponse was made by Mayor McMur-
ray, of Altoona. who is also presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce.
Brief talks were also made by
Charles R. Beatty, of Bellefonte, and
J. J. McNeal, president of the Al-

toona Booster’s Association. |

Before leaving Bellefonte the dele-
gation liined up in front of the!
soldier's monument for a group pic-

ture.
From Bellefonte

Centre Hall and viewed the Kerlin
poultry farm, then returned to |

Pleasant Gap and continued their

trip to State College. An hour was

i

they went to |

spent at that institution and during |

their trip of inspection they stop-

ped at the dairy building and were

treated to ice cream, cheese and but-

termilk.
From the College the Boosters re-

turned home by way of Warriors

Mark and Tyrone.

 

Real Estate Transfers.

Earl H. Leathers, et ux, to Marg-
garet C. Gates, tract in Howard Twp.;
$1. .

Chester M. McCormick, et ux, to
Clara . Bateson, tract in State Col-

lege; $1.

Clara T. Bateson to Chester M.
McCormick et ux, tract in State Col-
lege; $1.

Chester M. McCormick, et ux, to

Clara T. Bateson, tract in State Col-

Twp.; $1.

Sadie A. Fry, et al, to Bruce Mil-
ler, tract in Harris Twp.; $80.

Clara T. Bateson to Chester M. Mc-
Hunter, tract in Liberty Twp.; $1.

W. J. McKee, et al, to Mary Bow-
ers, tract in Huston Twp.; $1.

Milton G. Carver, et ux, to Nathan
H. Balford, tract in State College;
$800.
M. G. Kelley, et al, to Viola C.

Blair, tract in Snow Shoe; $200.

George G. Parker to Helen A. Mc-
Cauley, tract in Philipsburg; $1.

Paul T. Williams, Exec., to O. W.
Houtz, tract in State College; $5,500.

Preston A. Frost, et ux, to Clara

T. Bateson, tract in State College;
$1.

Clara T. Bateson to Preston A.
iy et ux, tract in State College;
1.
H. E. Dunlap, sheriff, to Alexander

Morrison, et al, tract in Bellefonte;
$200.
Eva E. Bratton, et bar, to Bertha

Barnick. tract in Philipsburg; $3,-
500.

Clarence J. Zeigler, et ux, to Ly-
man L. Smith, tract in Bellefonte; $1.

Mary C. Witmer, et al, to William
F. Garety, et ux, tract in Benner
Twp.; $2500.

Mary R. Ishler. et ux, to Cecil A

Walker, tract in Spring Twp.; $1.

Cecil A. Walker to Harry E. Ish
ler, tract in Spring Twp.; $1.

Bellefonte Trust Co, Exr., to

Blanche F. Poorman, et al, tract in

Benner Twp.

H. E. Dunlap, sheriff. to David
Solomon, tract in Philipsburg;

$152.85.

Edith Cummings, Exr., to John

Boob, tract in Millheim; $1200.

C. R. Held, et al, to J. J. Weaver.
tract in Miles Twp.; $50.

L. BE. Kidder, et al, to Theodore D
Boal, tract in Harris Twp.; $1.

Harry L. Hockman, et ux, to Thom-

as C. McGee. tract in Philipsburg; $1

Thomas C. McGee, et ux, to Nel-
lie N. Hockman, tract in Philipsburg:
$1.

James P. Kelley, et ux, to Clara T
Bateson, tract in State College; $1

Clara T. Bateson to James P. Kel
ley, et ux, tract in State College; $1

Odd Fellows Club, Inc., to Odd Fel
lows Club, tract in Bellefonte; $1.
Howard Woodring, et ux, to Ernest

T. Spotts, tract in Worth Twp.;

 

    
PATIENTS TREATED

AT COUNTY HOSPITAL

Warren Bailey, Pine Grove Mills,
a medical patient, was discharged
Monday of last week.

William Aikens, Bellefonte, was ad-

mitted Tuesday of last week for med-
ical treatment.
Mrs. Elizabeth Markle, Bellefonte,

was discharged Tuesday of last week
after receiving surgical treatment.
Fred Frofblutter, Windburn, was

discharged on Tuesday of last week,
after being a medical patient for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. J. Matthew Wagner, Belle-
fonte, was admitted on Wednesday of
last week for medical treatment.
Mrs. Paul Immel, Spring township,

is a surgical patient, having been ad:
mitted on Wednesday of last week.
Robert Keith, Jacksonville, under=

went several days of surgical treat-
ment last week, having been admit-

ted on Thursday and discharged or
Saturday. :

Mrs. Grace Sprague, of near Wil-

liamsport, was admitted on Thurs

day of last week as a surgical pa
tient.
Miss Betty Eyre, six-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Eyre, of Bellefonte, was discharged
on Friday after having undergone
surgical treatment.
Miss Beatrice Meyers, State Col-

lege, was discharged on Friday. She

had been a surgical patient.
Mrs. Lila Hockenberry, Bellefonte

was admitted on Friday for surgical
treatment.
Earl Motz, son of Carl Motz of

Woodward, was admitted on Fridey
for surgical treatment.

Beryl Lose, five-month-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lose of Cole
ville, is a medical patient. She was
admitted Friday.
Fearn Showers, Bellefonte, was ad

mitted on Friday for surgical treat-

ment.
Allan Weaver, Spring township, a

medical and surgical patient for the
past three weeks, was discharged on

Saturday.
Earle Heckman, five-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Heckman,
Spring Mills, underwent surgical
treatment, on Saturday.

William Aikens of Boggs township,

a medical patient, died Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Hanley, Bellefonte, was
admitted on Sunday as a medical pa-

tient.
Mrs. Sarah Hessinger, Coburn, was

admitted on Sunday for surgical
treatment.

Mrs. Sadie Kuhn, Boalsburg, was

admitted on Monday for surgical

treatment.
, Mr. Thomas Harter, editor Key-
stone Gazette, was admitted Monday
for surgical treatment.
Miss Roseanna Eminhizer, Fleming,

was admitted Monday for surgical
treatment.
. Hassel Lose, Bellefonte, was admit-
ted on Monday for surgical treat-
ment.

 

LOCAL LIME COMPANIES

AWARDED REPARATIONS.

Six years ago when the Chemical
Lime company and the Centre Coun-
ty Lime company filed petitions with
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and the Public Service Comis-
sion for a more equitable adjustment
of freight rates on shipments of lime
and limestone, they also filed claims
for reparations totaling almost $150,-
000 on what they claimed were ex-
cessive freight charges.
The two commissions granted the

relief prayed for so far as ordering
lower tariffs but refused to consider
their ruling as retroactive and
would not grant reparations. The
matter was then carried to the
Superior court of Pennsylvania, and
that body, in an opinion and decree
handed down on Wednesday of last
week, considers the claim as just
and right and allows the reparations.

Er—————fyfn

——A man who gave the name of
Jack Messner was arrested in Belle-
fonte, Wednesday of last week, for
kiting worthless checks. So far as
known two checks were passed here,
one at the Potter-Hoy hardware
store for $38 and another on John B.
Rossman for $15. The man is also
wanted for passing a worthless
check for $30 in Lock Haven, and
Williamsport authorities claim
his name is not Messner but that he
is George Doebler, of that city.

i——A es——

TWO OCEANS VISIBLE
AT THE SAME TIME.

At only one spot in the western
hemisphere is it possible to view the
Atlantic and the Pacfic Oceans at
the same time. That is from the top
peak of El Vocan, an extinct volcano
rising 12,000 feet, in Panama. The
peak is regarded as holy ground by
the Maya race. of Indians, and it is
said that but two white men ever
reached the top. Only one returned,
John Critchlow, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, having the distinction of ac-
complishing the unique feat. Charles
Brown disappeared and is supposed
‘to have been killed by the Indians.

 

 

——

PENN STATE GIVES HOME

STUDY AVIATION COURSE.

Elementary principles of the op-
eration and construction of airplanes
are offered in a new correspondence
course given by the engineering ex-
tension department of the Penn-
sylvania State College. The course
of six lessons is offered at $8. the
mere cost of texts and handling, and
it is known as the ABC of Flight.

  $1361.
The theory of flying and operation
of an airplane is a part of the course.
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Oh, Yes!

W.R. Shope Lumber Co.
Lumber, Sash,

Call Bellefonte 432

Doors, Millwork and Roofing  
 

|
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METHODIST LAYMEN PROTEST
| AGAINST CONFERENCE DEBTS.

Central Pennsylvania Methodists
are moving for money to wipe out
‘the debts on the properties of the
Methodist Home for Children near
Mechanicsburg, the Methodist Home
for the aged in Tyrone, and the Wes-
ley Foundation in State College. A
pretty big sum for the total indebt-
edness is $200,000 on which the in-
terest item is entirely too large rel-
|ative to the maintenance require-
ments of the two Homes and this
State College religious work for
the students. Thoughtful and wise

, business men among the laity are
averse to paying interest in such
sums any longer. They have stirred
the Conference to immediate action
in setting up an organization, com-
posed almost entirely of lay mem-

1 bers in the Conference, for a drive
to eliminate every encumbrance.
A board of philanthropies which

, supervises all the financial projects
‘of the philanthropic, benevolent and
conference missionary interests, has

, Secured for its field secretary in this
campaign the Reverend H. C. Burk-
holder, of Harrisburg, Pa. Reverend
B. H. Hart, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., is
{the financical secretary and treasur-
er, W. G. Murtorff, treasurer of State
College, who has managed its finan-

cial drives, is manager of the central
office of this campaign, which has
been established at State College.
The solicitation of gifts and pledges
will begin October 20 and close De-
cember 4.
The Methodist Home for children,

located near Mechanicsburg, on a
farm of 184 acres, all but six in
‘grove in fine condition highly pro-
ductive, has six great stone buildings
in which sixty children are housed
on the “home plan.” not the institu-
tional method. The Methodist Home
‘for the aged, in Tyrone, has a great
brick building, fire proof, arranged

| to every modern method and equip-
ment for the care of aged in com-
fort. one hundred guests, and, also a

large frame home building for the
corps of female helpers. The Wesley
Foundation, connected with St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church,
{State College, has a very modern and
adequate addition to the church
building for all its activities in min-
istering to the students of State Col-
lege, not only the 800 Methodist
‘students enrolled there.

 

 

 

—Subscribe for the Watchman.

THE STATES MENAGERIE
TAKES TO THE ROAD.

The live animal exhibits of the
game cemmission of Pennsylvania
will soon be on the road again visit-
ing some of the county fairs. These
“traveling circuses” will consist of
deer, bear, wildcats, foxes, raccoons,
oposums, squirrels, weasels, various

hawks and owls. and an eagle or
two. Ring-necked pheasants will also
be on display. The itinerary for the
exhibit will contain a new feature
pleted, will be published later. Each
exhibit will contain a new feature

this year with the addition of a bhal-

optican which continuously projects

colored lantern slides showing the

activities of the commission. These

will no doubt be placed just outside

‘the exhibit tent where they can

readily be seen by all passers-by.

At the present time smaller cx-

hibits consisting of the baloptican

and a few of the animals, are being

used at the various Scout camps

throughout the State.
m—————p= ——————

RECORD SUMMER TERM
OPENS AT PENN STATE.

The twentieth annual Summer

Session of the Pennsylvania State

College opened July 1 with an en-

rollment of approximately 3000, the

largest attendance of any summer

session ever held in Pennsylvania. A

faculty of 212, selected from leading

colleges and universities, has been

engaged to teach more than 350

courses of study. As part of the

session, two Nature Camps will be

conducted in the Seven Mountains,

from June 27 to July 18 and the

other from July 17 to August 7.

Ernest Thompson Seton is one of a

number of eminent naturalists who

will lecture at the camps.

  

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We are authorized to announce that W.

M. Bottorf will be a candidate for the
nomination for Tax Collector for the Bor-
ough of Bellefonte, on the Democratic
ticket, at the primaries to be held Tues-
day, September 10, 1929.

We are authorized to announce Orian
A. Kline as a candidate for Tax Collec-
tor of the Borough of Bellefonte, subject
to the rules governing the Republican
Trimaty election to be held Tuesday,

We are authorized to announce that
Sarah M. Love will be a candidate for the
nomination for Tax Collector in Bellefonte
borough, on the Republican ticket, at the
primaries to be held September 10, 1929.
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Keep in touch

markets

TELEPHONE
and save time!

 

Baney’s Shoe Store
WILBUR H. BANEY, Proprietor

30 years in the Business

BUSH ARCADE BLOCK

BELLEFONTE, PA.

SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED

   

 

 

  P. L. Beezer Estate.....Meat Market

CHOICE OUTS FOR FOURTH
 

You plan, no doubt, to sit down to
a big dinner on Independence Day.
You will want the choicest of cuts
of your favorite meat. You will
find no better assortment of fresh
and tender meats than what we
have to offer. Come and make
your own selection. If this is im-
possible phone us what you want
and we will send you the very best.

Telephone 667
Market on the Diamond

Bellefonte, Penna.  
 

  

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

KLINE WOODRING.—Attorney at
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in all
courts. Office, room 18 Crider's Ex-

 
 

 

 

change.

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.—Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt atten-
tion given all legal business en

to his care. Offices—No. 5, East High
street.

M. KEICHLINE.—Attorney-at-Law and
Justice of the Peace. All professional
business will receive prompt attention.

Offices on second floor of Temple Court.
49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE,— Attorney-at-L a w,
Consultation 3Snglih2 Ger-
man. ce in r's Exchan

Bellefonte, Pa. . 55.5
 

PHYSICIANS
 
 

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his Teslaonos.

R. R. L. CAPERS.
OSTEOPATH.

Bellefonte

 

State Coll
66-11 HolmesBldg,Crider’s Ex.

D. CASEBEER, Optometrist.—Regis-
tered and licensed by the State.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. Sat- -

isfaction guaranteed. Frames replaced
and lenses matched. Casebeer Bldg., High
St., Bellefonte, Pa. 71-22=t¢

 

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensed
by the State Board. State Colle,

i every day except Saturday, Belle--
' fonte, in the Garbrick building opposite
the Court House, Wednesday afternoons
from 2 to 8 p. m. and Saturdays 9 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m. Bell Phone. 68-40
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FEEDS!
We have taken on the line of

Purina Feeds
We also carry the line of

Wayne Feeds

 

 

Purina Cow Chow, 349 $3.10 per H.

Purina Cow Chow, 24% 2.80 per H.

Purina Calf Meal 5.00 per H.

Wayne Dairy, 82% 2.90 per H.

Wayne Dairy, 24% 2.65 per HL.

Wayne Egg Mash 8.10 per H.

Wayne Calf Meal 4.25 per H.

Wayne All mash starter 4.00 per H.
Wayne All mash grower 8.30 per H.

Wayne Pig Meal 8.00 per H.
Wayne Horse Feed 2.50 per HL.

Wagner's Pig Meal 2.70 per H.
Wagner's Egg mash 2.70 per H.
Wagner's Egg mash with

buttermilk 2.90 per H.
Wagner's Dairy, 229% 2.40 per H.

Oil Meal, 34% 8.10 per H.
Cotton seed meal 2.80 per H.
Flax Meal 2.40 per H.
Gluten feed, 23% 2.50 per H.
Alfalfa 2.25 per H.
Meat meal, 459% 4.00 per H.

Tankage, 60% 4.25 per H.
Oyster shell 1.20 per H.
Fine Stock Salt 1.10 per H.

 

We have a full line of poultry and

stock feeds on hand at all times at

the right prices.
 

Let us grind your corn and oats

and sell you the high protein feeds

and make up your own mixtures. We
charge nothing for mixing.

We deliver at a charge of $1.00 per

ton extra.

If You Want Good Bread or Pastry
TRY

“OUR BEST”
OR

“GOLDCOIN” FLOUR

C.Y. Wagner & Co. ine
66-11-1yr. BELLEFONTE, PA.

Caldwell & Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing
and Heating

 

    

a

Vapor....Steam ;

By Hot Water ¢

Pipeless Furnaces §

BIEL APPS

Full Line of Pipe and Fit-

tings and Mill Supplies

All Sizes of Terra Cotta

Pipe and Fittings ESTIMATES

Cheerfully ana PromptlyFurnished
066-15-tL.


